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"Broken" were too abrupt a word. Slum-
ber was not broken, but suddenly melted
and swept away by a flow of music from
the night without music that filled one
with expectant ecstasy by the very first
push of Its sweetness: a serenade a play-In- s;

of flutes and mandolins.
The flutes had dove-tone- s; they cooed and

moaned and purled; and the mandolins
throbbed through tbe liquid plaint of them,
liko a beating of hearts. The players
could not be seen; they were standing in
heavy shadows flung into the street by
a pearly wintry moon.

Nothing In all the violet gloom moved
but that music and the Quivering star-
light In dazzling flakes that seemed some-
times to melt and flow away in streams of
lilies on the darkness.

Flutes and mandolins a simple melody
nothing more. Yet it seemed as if thesight Itself were speaking, or, out of thenight, some passional life. Ions since dif-

fused Into Nature's mystery, but continu-
ing to haunt the brittle, sparkling dark-
ness of some strange world sleeping always
under the sun and awakening only to the
Mars. And its utterance was the ghostly
reiteration of rapture that had been, and
never again could be, an utterance of In-
finite tenderness and of Immeasurable re-
gret.

Now nothing in perfect art can be only
voluptuous; and this music. In despite of
Its caress, was Immeasurably blending of
melancholy with passion in a motive so
simple, over and over .again repeated, like
a. dove s cry, had a strangeness of beauty
like the musical thought of a vanished
time one rare survival of an era more
warmly human than our own, of some lostart of melody.

The remembrance of the effect of this
serenade, heard long ago. Is almost Identi-
cal with the haunting and persuasive in-
fluence exercised upon the reader by Iiaf-cad- is

Hearn In his delightful book of fan-
tasies "Exotics and Retrospectives." A

Sff ot dreama. It is, bound with an In-
visible thread of mystery; another glimpse
of unfamiliar Japan through the eyes of an
Occidental scholar who Is somewhat of 'amystic and an apostle of estheticism.It was a fortunate thing for theEnglish language and her people when Laf-cad- ls

Hearn went to Japan. He has openedup new avenues and vistas of light through
which we discern the exotic beauties in an
almost alien field of thought. The volume
of essays, which he now otters us. Is with-o- ut

exaggeration one of the very rare books
that a reader will shelve at once in hismemory and often refer to with eagerness
and delight.

"WT1XIA1I GRIFFITH.

Tbe Dandet Memoirs.
The letter "I" was born in France. Any-

one traveling in that otherwise lovely land
"must be chary about looking In the mill-pon- ds

should he have no desire to see the
face of a proprietary Frenchman bubble
up on the central surface of each bubbling
pool.

Alphonse Dandet has been memoired by
his son Leon Daudet.

Fortunately for the world and especially
for us, Daudet, here was a less offendins'subject of the president ot France, in thisdirection, than his son. "

Alphonse Dandet was well armed withpatience and necessity, and lived to tri-
umph over adversity and bind a well-earn-

cabbage leaf on his own head. The world
applauded the act because cabbages wereplentiful that year and the honor was en-
tirely his own. Despite the minor flaw ofegoism, however, these "Memoirs of Al-
phonse Daudet" by his son, with supple-mentary remarks by Ernest Daudet, arevery Interesting and reveal a really finecharacter, who, as an author, penetratedfarther, filled more hearts, brightened more
homes, cast more light and laughter intogloom, touched nearer the source of tears,
and made all feel younger and fresher for

.s an evening spent In.his society, than any
pf his contemporaries. Though a natural-ist, even the austere II. Brunetiere salutedhim with the heavy artillery of his ap-
plause. (Boston: Little, Brown & Co.)

Indian Myths and Legend.
Jeremiah Curtin has probably enriched

the English language from foreign sources
more distinctively and with more evidence
of profound erudition than any other living
American. He is a master of sonorous and
expressive language and it Is with cran-
ing expectations that we await his each
successive volume after Its announcement.
"Creation Myths cf Primitive America" ishis first study of the unwritten mentalproductions or the American aborigines. Itcontains twenty long myths taken down
word for word by him from Indians who
knew no religion nor language save theirown. and the chief of whom had not seena white man until years of maturity. Thesomyths ore all of remarkable beauty andexceptional value; among tho more note-
worthy is "Olelbis," containing an accountof the creation of the heavenly house in theCentral Blue, lhe highest point In the sky
above us. In this myth is described alsothe great world fire which was extinguish-
ed by a flood: and next a reconstruction
of the face of the earth, which gave theform existing at present; second, the great
tale of Norwan, which, with an incompar-ably greater wealth of incident, resembles
the Helen or Troy story. This tale gives
the origin ot the first war in the world,not among men. however, but among gods.
A woman is the cause, as in Homer's epic,but this woman, Norwan. is light.

The struggle between tho Sun and theLightning Hero; the stealing of the thrcoSwan Maidens from their father, TVIpajustl
by Hakakaina of the North; tho great mus-
ical contest of tho gods at the mansion or
waldadikit: the marvelous wanderings ofNorwanchakus and Kerlba; the ascent totho sky of little Lasaswa and his conver-
sation with the sun: the road to immortal-ity, begun by the Hus brothers and inter-
rupted by Sedit, will not soon be forgotten
by any reader.

In addition to their intrinsic beauty, theso
masterpieces 01 primitive numan mind inAmerica antedate by many ages the earl-
iest iorms ot, thought represented to us
in the records of Egypt and Assyria, henco
their value may be easily inferred; they
explain to us things which had become
unintelligible to the priests of Egypt andAssyria in the religious systems which they
themselves taught and studied.

r The olume contains an elaborate in- -
traduction and all necessary notes. (Bos-- -
ton: Little, Brown & Co.)

Tbe Story of France.
Tho first volume of "The Story of

France," by Hon. Thomas E. "Watson, is
nil and even more than it promised to be.
Tho author shows a prehcnMIo power in
grasping the largest questions In the his-
tory of the French people and, further-
more, he conducts us to a position

a wide prospect of tbe arena
where wo nlo obtain a new view of in-
numerable gladiators, actors and actions.

The complete work will be in two vol-
umes, and tho one Just issued embraces
the history of the French people from the
settlement of the Gauls to the death of
Louis XV. The second volume will takeup the period between tho death of Louis
XV. and the consulate of Napoleon Bon-
aparte. Mr. Watson's treatment of his-
tory is from an entirely modern point of
view. The well known political leader says
in hU preface that it has been his pur-
pose to lay before his readers "a clear
narratlte of the gradual development of
a great people. ... to note the varying
forms of gmernment, to trace the ancientorigins of modern laws and customs, to
markthe encroachments or absolutism upon
popular rights, to the lor.g con-
tinued struggle of the many to throw off
the yoke of the few. to emphasize the cor-
rupting influence of the union between
church and state; to illustrate once more
the blighting effects ot superstition. Ig-
norance, blind obedience, unjust laws,
confiscation under the disguise of unequal
taxes, and a systematic plunder vear byyear of the weaker classes by theStronger."

The author Is in very keen sympathy
nith the mass or the people, and for the
first time we have the historical point of
Plew of the laborer and mechanic told
In a stjle that is bold, racy and uncon-
ventional. It is a vigorous and democratic
presentation of history. (New York: Mac-mlll- an

Company.) THE REVIEWER.

Books and Their Sinkers.
"The Forest Lovers," by Maurice Hew-

lett; and "The Lire of Shakespeare," by
Sidney Lee. were two of the three books
published during 1SDS. which have betn
crowned by the London "Academy" this
month.

Mr. Hall Calno has been at work upon his
novel, "The Scapegoat," a book which has

been ono of the author's favorites among
his works, and a carefully revised and en-
larged edition is to be published shortly by
D. Appleton & Co.

"The Rogue's Comedy," in three acts;
and "The Physician," in four acts, two
plays by Henry Arthur Jones, author of
"The Dancing .Girl" and "The Liars," havejust been announced for immediate pub-
lication by the Macmlllan Company.

Mrs. Gertrude Athertonthe authoress, is
at present In America. Rumor has it that
she is In 'Washington studying life there
for a forthcoming novel on American life
and manners. Her successful "American
Wives and English Husbands," by many
deemed her best work, is now in its fourth.
ediUon.

The subject of the character sketch in
tho February Review of Reviews is Aguln-ald- o.

the Filipino Insurgent leader. A very
remarkable career is here outlined, by ono
who has known tha young leader inti-
mately. The article Is illustrated from In-
teresting photographs.

The G. TV. Dillingham Company having
secured the American rights, now have inpress 'William Le Queux's novel. "If Sinners
Entice Thee," and will publish, following
it, during the year, "In The Day of Temp-
tation." "The Bond of Black, which is
now running serially in some twenty news-
papers, will be Issued before the close of
the year.

"With Dewey at Manila" is the title of a
war article of rare Interest in the Feb-
ruary Issue of Harper's Magazine, Joseph
'L. Stickney was on Admiral Dewey's flag-
ship, the Olympla, and was in a position
that enables him to give the most vivid and
readable account of the historic battle in
Manila bay that has yet been published.

"Don Qulxoute," for use in homes and
schools, has been edited by Clifton Johnson
and will contain the famous Illustrations
by George Cruikshank. This version, in Its
clearness and vavacity and faithfulness to
the original, undoubtedly excels any Eng-
lish translation ever made. In no Instance
has anything vital been sacrificed, and ex-
cept for omissions the original text is
practically unchanged, while thoroughly
clean and wholesome. ,

"The Real Edison" Is a man to know
whom Is the desire of everybody who has
seen an incandescent lamp, watched for-
tunes grow or dwindle by the remorseless
tlck-toc-k of a stock ticker, or heard a negro
melody on the phonograph. A study of
him from the life Is given In Ainslee's
Magazine for February, which is Illustrat-
ed with some splendid new photographs.
In addition to other interesting papers and
the usual departments are stories by Bret
Harte. Jerome K. Jerome, Opie Read,
Richard Marsh and Shan F. Bullock.

Rudyard Kipling in verse opens tho Feb-ruary Issue of McCIure's Magazine, al-
though the editors did not receive the poem
until after the magazine was on the press.
The frontispiece was taken out, and thepoem was printed In Its place. 'Kipling's short stories in McCIure's Maga-
zine have turned out to be tha most suc-
cessful fiction series that the publishers
have ever secured. The January number is
out of print, with nearly 15,000 unsupplied
subscribers. The February edition or Mc-
CIure's Magazine is 70,000 copies larger thanthat of February of a year ago, .

"Wessex Poems," the latest boofby the
author of "Tess of the D'UrbervlUes," has
created quite a furore among the English
critics, whose reviews were published al-
most a month ago. They give Mr. Hardys
first wooings of the muse unstinted nralse.
but not because they consider Wessex
Poems poetry of a high order. They are
literary curiosities; they are technically
faulty, the meter Is halting, and the phras-
ing awkward, , but the spirit Is there, nd
many of the poems are intense with the
deep, tragic sense of life, which i9 ex-
pressed so strongly In Mr. Hardy's novels.

i '

Tbe more striking features of the Feb-
ruary Critic are "Thackeray at Charter-
house," with original sketches by Thack-
eray and reproductions of his schoolboy
manuscripts. No collector of Thackeray-an- a

can afford to miss this number of the
Critic. The frontispiece of this issue Is a
medallion of Mr. W. D. Howells and his
daughter. Miss Mildred Howells, the last
work that Mr. Augustus St. Gaudens did
before he sailed for France. .Both like-
nesses are admirable. Hhe February Critic
would be worth preserving for this medal-
lion alone, but there are many more .Illus-
trations as well as special articles that give
It a unique value.

Books Received.
EXOTICS AND RETROSPECTIVES. By

Lafcadia Hearn. Boston: Little, Brown
& Co. Price, 12.

CREATION MYTHS OF PRIMITIVE
AMERICA. By Jeremiah Curtin. Bos- -
ton: LIttle..Brown.& Co. .Price, $2.50.

MEMOIRS OF ALPHONSEDAUDET. By
Leon Daudet and Ernest Daudet. Bos-
ton: Little. Brown & Co. Price, $1.50.

THE STORY OF FRANCE. By Thomas E.
Watson. New York: Macmlllan Com-
pany.

COMPLETE LATIN GRAMMAR. By Al-
bert Harkness. Chicago: American Book
company. I'rice. eLZo.

RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF AMERICAN
CITIZENSHIP. By W. W. WUloughby.
Chicago: American Book Company.

A WRITER OF BOOKS. By George Pas-to- n.

New York: D. Appleton & Co. Price,
n.
THE LAST WAR. By S. W. Odell. Chi-

cago: Charles F. Kerr & Co. Price, $1.50.
THE RIGHTS OF WOMEN AND THE

SEXUAL RELATIONS. From tho Ger-
man of Karl Helnzen. Chicago: Charles
F.Kerr & Co. Price, $1.

THE AMERICAN SUGAR INDUSTRY.
By Herbert Myrick. New York: Orange
Judd Company. Price, $1.50. .

THE LOST CITY. By Joseph E. Badger,
Jr. Boston: Dana, Estes & Co. Price,
$1.25.

ELEMENTS OF GRAMMAR AND COM-
POSITION. By E. Oram Lyte. Chicago:
American Book Company.

ELEMENTARY' ENGLISH. By E. Oram
Lyte. Chicago: American Book Com-
pany.

HORNBROOK'S PRIMARY ARITHME-
TIC. By A. R. Hornbrook. Chicago:
American Book Company.

"IKAUGCRATIOIf OF PULLMAN
TOURIST SLEEPING CAR.

Kansas City to Portland via tbe
Union Pacific. '

This car will leave Kansas City every
Thursday at 6:40 p. m., and run through to
Portland without change In only 72 hours.
The quickest time made between these
points.

Maximum comfort at minimum cost is
the principle upon which these cars are
built and operated.

Passengers for San Francisco or Los
Angeles taking berths in this tourist car
.Tn nnt linvn tn lp.lvfi thn train KA.n.nnn
T......... fl... nnil tVl,!.. JAct Inn ,(... ,lXUlUiMS wfcj u.iv. ui.auiiuuuu, UO W1U
only change is stepping from one car tonnniho,. an rnlltft In VllA TYlMrtltt rt th. ,..
Porters accompany each car. For furtherparticulars coll on or address

J. B. FRAWLEY, Gen'l Agent.
Ticket offices. 1000 Main street. IOCS Union

avenue. Telephone 1103.

An Old Favorite In New Quarters.
The elegant new office of the Missouri

Pacific railway, at 901 Main street, for
years the headquarters of the Union Na-
tional bank, corner Ninth and Main streets.
In the Sheldley building, will be occupied
by the Missouri Pacific as a ticket office
nnd commercial freight office, in charge of
E. S. Jewett. as passenger and ticketagent, and S. V. Derrah, as commercial
freight agent.

Will be opened for business Wednesday,
February 1. 1S99. Drop In and see our new
quarters, without a doubt as fine as can be
found in the United States. Centrally lo-
cated, all cable trains In Kansas City run-
ning directly to the new ticket office. Re-
member the number. 001, Ninth and Main
streets, Sheldley building.

'Modern. Woodmen, Attention.
To accommodate the Woodmen who will

attend tho state meeting at Springfield,'1
February 8, the Kansas City, Fort Scott &
Memphis railroad (Memphis Route) will
furnish a special chair car to leave Kan-ta- 3

City Union depot at 10:40 a. m., Feb-
ruary 7. reaching Springfield at G:30 p. m.

For the benefit of those not accompany-
ing the Jackson county delegation on this
train, the Memphis Route will place a chair
car in train leaving Kansas City Union,
depot at 9:10 p. m.. arriving in Springfield
at 4:30 a. m. This car will be set out at
Springfield, and passengers can remain In
same until 8 a. m. if desired.

By taking this rcute you will be landed
within three blocks ot place of meeting in
Springfield.

passengers going East, and wishing to
avoid the Incline to the Union depot, can
take the Santa Fe Route trains at Twenty-secon- d

and Grand avenue station. Best
dining cars in the world; lighted by.elec--

rsanta Fe Route ticket offices, northeast
corner Tenth and Main ate.. 1044 Union ave..
Union depot and Grand avenue station.

Advertise your houses for sale or to let
In The Journal if you want to secure a
purchaser or tenant.

OA0TO3.IA.
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WOMAK'S'nTEnEST.

"Miss Clara Brett Martin, the only, woman
attorney in Toronto, Canada, is a member
of the collegiate Institute board of that
city.

Jackets of a heavy corded silk and a
black glace are ono of the pretty fash-
ions. They are lined with fur, or flannel
and chamois, to make them warm, and
finished with a fancy vest of embroidered
cream satin and lace.

Cloths in pale tints are all the rage in
Paris for afternoon gowns, and their spe-
cial title to be considered chic, lies in the
simplicity of finish and outline, showing
all the grace of figure a woman is fortu-
nate enough to possess.

A pretty dinner gown for a youthful
matron Is of black satin veiled in net, with
sparkling green tequlns and insertions of
white lace, with soft rouleaux of black and
white tulle, harmonizing softly with twists
of rose velvet on each shoulder and a
rose-velv- et eosh.

Tucked taffeta waists are quite as popu-
lar as ever, and anything which can give
them novelty is a welcome hint. One ot
these in pale gray has a lace yoke over
white, and at tho end of every tuck all
around the neck a clock, such as is seen
on hosiery, is embroidered in white silk.

A baby doll's hamper, imitating the ham-
pers in use for real infants, is readily con-
structed out of an oblong fruit basket,
holding about four or six quarts. Trays
for it can be made out of box lids the right
size by taking them apart and covering
all the pieces with bright lining muslin,
then with swiss. They are swung in place
by ribbons.

An oddly becoming hat worn by a golden-haire- d
woman at one of the recent dra-

matic breakfasts was of pervenche-blu- e
felt, with a twist of sable and a twist of
blue tulle, with blue wings, and under-
neath tho brim a bunch of hydrangeas,
which softly shade from blue to purplish-pin- k.

The costume was of white and
cloth.

Fans of silk and paper with each stick
topped by a big pansy, in the center ot
which is the portrait of a war celebrity,
are fluttered by the maid
in theaters ana ballrooms. Dewey, scniey,
Merritt, Miles, Long and President McKin.
ley are shown on some of the fans, while
Hobson, Wainwright, Bagley and other
youthful heroes adorn fans in demand
among the younger patriots.

The fashion of Inviting people to be god-
parents on account of their influence and
position rather than from Intimacy with
tha family, which was the old basis on
which such things were put. Is distinctly on
the increase. Foremost In this, as in all
modern methods, the kaiser has recently
declared his willingness to be godfather to
every seventh son in Prussia. This Is de-
cidedly a large order, for the Germans
have big families as a rule, and seven sons
are by no means uncommon.

Mile. Lucie Faure, the only daughter of
President Faure, of France, whose engage-
ment to M, Georges Cliiris is announced,
understands Latin, Greek and English, and
has written a book of travels. The .family
of her future husband has been for gener-
ations engaged in the perfumery business
at Grasse. His father made a large fortuno
in perfumery,, especially In the fabrication
of the raw materials and essential oils
which are sent from Grasse to all parts
oi tne worm.

A new fancy in sashes for the girlish
figure is two broad bands ot the heaviest
Russian lace or spangled ribbon edged withtiny muslin flounces, which in turn are
edged with narrow dark velvet ribbon. Tho
two broad bands are caught in at the
shoulder seam, run down to meet at tho
waist tine, and then flow out to the hem of
the skirt. This is done usually at the back
of the gown, and on evening and houso
toilettes independently. The arrangement
is just as effective applied in front if one
is slim enough to stand it

A good many smart cloth coats andwraps are being made now for people who
will fly to warmer climes or take trips toCanada as 60on as Ash Wednesday puts acheck on social gayetles. A traveling cloak
of stone gray covert coating, seen at asmart tailor's, the other day, was orna-
mented with stitched strappings of thocloth, and the new-shap- high collar and
double-pointe- d revere was faced with vel-
vet. An ulster of tan box-clot- h, lined withheliotrope brocade, had a short cape ot
cloth, prettily strapped, and a square sail-
or collar of beaver velvet.

Party frocks for girls aged from 11 to IB
years are made In nun's veiling, either
ruched or accordion pleated.' in plain satin,
whether-whit- or 'delicately tinted in yel-
low, pink or turquoise, and trimmed with
chiffon, lace and bows of ribbons, surah
with sun-ra- y pleatlngs, silk muslin with
lace and embroideries and folds of satin
rolled into smallness, moire velours, bor-
dered with a shaped flounce of chiffon
hemmed with pompon roses, or beautiful
brocades In floral designs, such as jessa.
mine, marguerite, poppy, honeysuckle or
roses. r

The lace coat, which is so becoming when
worn by the right sort of woman, though
still in high favor, has been succeeded by
the jet coat. These are not to be had fora song, but they are very smart, indeed,
when worn with a frock of black satin, andvery Frenchy and effective with orange,
old rose or white satin skirts. The jet
coat as a garment is verv lonir. and nlmnstt
invariably finished off by a deep flounce-
like frill of lace or accordion-pleate- d chif-
fon. Perhaps It is seen at Its best witha lace gown, since, when worn with one
of satin, though smart, it is rather ma-
tronly looking.

New York Commercial Advertiser: A
curious school (and Incidentally a new pro-
fession for women) was organized a short
time ago In St. Petersburg. It Is to be de-
voted to the training of women students
for secret service in the seraglios of the
Orient. It Is prophesied that other nations
than Russia having Interests in Asia ana
Northern Africa will soon found similar
schools. Tho existence ot this unique
temple ot learning Is an admission ot thepower of the harem In politics. Oriental
gentlemen do not speak of their wives and
do not invite their friends to dine with
their veiled and bespangled helpmeets.
They avow a profound contempt for wom-
en In general, and for women's mentalpowers.

Birds with elegant. long-Fhap- wings
(their species Is dubious and probably
known onlyto millinery ornithologists) formone of a pair of Meeves on thonewest evening gowns. The sleeveless
fashion has been overdone by many fad-
dish women, and the results are not be-
coming. Now and then It is pretty to seea garland of giant roses or great ropes of
violets play the part of sleeve on one arm.
while tho other is provided with a scarf of
chiffon. But too little discrimination is ex-
ercised, and when tho wearer's neck anilarms are not unimpeachable, and the ma-
terials which compose the frock fresh and
new, the oddity of the new straps
nnd arm adornments degenerates into un-
becoming eccentricity.

Fencing Is again the fad among New
York girls this winter, and many of them
prefer it to Indoor skating on artificial Ice
or any other indoor exercise. Several
new classes have been formed, and under
the care of skilled fencing masters thegirls are learning-- to be experts In the art,
nnd seem to delight in it. They wear
bright colored jerseys nnd short cloth
skirt, knee length, over bloomers, low can-
vas shoes and thick stockings. They meet
once a week, generally in the morning,
from 11 o'clock until noon, and now pome
ot them are talking of getting up a tourna-
ment between the different clubs. Of all
the sporting fads, fencing Is the best, from
the point of view of systematic exercise,
and has the distinct advantage of being
a sport, as enjoyable as it is health giving.

Philadelnhla Ledger: The passion for
talking is frequently annoying In Its man-
ifestations, but rarely Is It that those who
suffer from the infliction have tho courage
to rebuke the offenders. Delicacy may be
tbe reason for silent endurance, but it is
to be feared that a desire to escape un-
pleasant consequences In tho way of sharp
retort or a taking of offense is at the bot-
tom of the passive suffering of talk mar-
tyrdom. Public speakers, especially thoe
whose means of livelihood are affected bv
the approval of the public are placed in an
embarrassing position by the ill breeding
of auditors who attend lectures or musical
performances for the apparent purpose of
conversing about, their personal affairs.
A rebuke from the platform Is always an
"embarrassing procedure, but if public en-
tertainers generally would Imitate the ex-
ample, of a certain lecturer who lately still-
ed two chattering women, tho talker nuis-anc- o

would suffer considerable abitement.
The lecturer In question was presenting

an interesting and well illustrated lecture
on Hawaii, to hear which a good sized
audience had come at peril of limb in a
storm which made street and walk sheets
of ice. The lecture was two-thir- de-

livered when the lecturer stopped sudden-
ly, and, looking at two ill bred women
near the platform, said, in effect:. I re-
quest that you stop talking. I shall soon
have finished, when you can resume your
conversation. I have looked at you sev-
eral times during the lecture, but as you
have disregarded these hints, I have no
choice but to take this present course." A
round of hearty applause rewarded the lec-
turer for thus coercing the underbred into
decency ot behavior.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
" i

Remaining; In tbe FoatotBee at Kin.
sas City, Mo, February

8, 1800.
Persons calling tor then letters will pleas say they

are advertised.
Free deliver ot letters at tha residence of ad-

dressed may be secured by observing tha following
rules: J

Direct letters plainly to street and number.
Giie writer's full nam and request answers to be

directed accordingly.

yLadles.

Adams Mrs H C (!) Andrews' Mrs Mary B
Adams .Jennie Arthur Miss P
Acheson Anna Ashby Jennie
Anderson Mrs Martha Aten Mrs C A

B
Baker CoraTi Bowlns Edith
Baker Carrie Bowlus Mrs O A
Baker Mrs Mary Soyts Mrs Minnie
Baker. Maud Broadway Mrs Minnie
Baker Slenld 11 roadbook Delia
Barbier Eh Ira Bradshaw Mrs M A
Barker Kay Brinkerhoff Mrs Sarah U
Barder Mrs Lizzie Brockman Nelllo
Beder Mrs S A Brown Mrs Minnie (2)
Block Amelia Bruner Nellie
Blakely Mrs J W Brunseln Mrs Mary
Bocn Mrs Grace Bruton Elizabeth,
Bonier Mrs P H Surges Mattle
Bonn Maggie

Calhoon Florence Caldwell Mrs W
Calvert Edith R Caldaell Mrs T J
Campbell Clara Cole Ida
Carlson HUdia Coleman Ruth (!)
Carpenter Edna Conner Mrs Mary
Cartwrlght Lucy Cook Mrs Mary
Carroll Mrs J Carey Mrs Mary D
Chamberlain Mrs Courlta Mrs Henry H
Charlston Elvera Cottle Mrs R C
Chi Ids Mrs Ellzar Cox Mrs Fannls
Christian Mrs Minnie Christy Annie
Clark Mrs Jennie Cuthbert Lucy
Clarke Maytle Curtley Mattle

Davidson Annie Dickinson Mrs Oka
Davis Mrs O W Dlggs Ethel L
Davis Mrs L J Doane Mrs D I
Davis Mrs M P (2) Donnelly Lulle B
Darby Mrs Minerva A uouaen fannte
Daugherty Mrs Mahals E Downer Mrs Mary
Dean Nellie Drase Loathe
Deatley Anna L Drabber Mrs Hannah
Dennis Mrs Emma F Drummons Alice
Dennis Mrs L Dunn Agnes

Edmundson Irene (2) Elttgan Cora
Edwards Mrs Wm EogOng Lulla
Ebbert Nettle Evans Mrs Leah
Ellerbroclc Mrs FJors

Farmer Nellie rrazler Mrs Henrietta
Fisher Lenora Fulkerson Mrs N K
Fisher Mamie

Ganz Mrs Rosalie Gregg Mrs Ellis
Gardner Mrs C B Gregory Maud
Gardner Carrie N Grelner Mrs Ida
Gaylord Mrs Mable Grtnn Mrs L A
Glllett May Grlgg Mrs Vina
Goodlln Mrs Martha Grimm Mrs 15 J
Gordon laura B Gurrie Miss
Gordon Miss L B Guymon Mattle
Uraay Mrs M

H
Halcomb Mrs W A Hlnes Caroline
Hall Mrs Henretta Hlnkle Mrs May
Hammond Fannie C Holand Annie
Hamilton Mrs Cajll Holden Bailie
Hanna Adele Homecker Mrs E V
Harvey Emma Hopkins Mrs George
Harris Sarah Hulse Msggle
Harwood Mrs Jessie Hurtman Bertha
Hary Mable Isaacs Mrs W O
Hayers Mrs F H Isbell Vlrgle
Hazleton Mrs Jennla Irvin Mrs Emma
Hlgglns Mrs Mary E

Jackson Mrs Eleanor Johnson Mattle
Jackson Margaret Jordan Mrs Mary
Johnson Mrs Heldle Jones Blanche
Johnson Dessle Jones Mrs Fannls
Johnson Emma Jones Mrs Georgia
Johnson Miss E Jones Isabel C
Johnson Mary B Jones Mrs M
Johnson Hettle Jones Maggie
Johnson Mrs Lizzie Jones Stella
Johnson Lillle Jones Mrs W

Kaiser Bertha . King Mrs C
Kautman Mrs R Herbert Kirk Mollis
Kelley Mrs K B

Lange Mrs Marle-- J Lois Lnln
Lapp Mrs Lucinda Lonberg Mrs Mary
Laning Anna Lorrington Mrs A Ml

Larson Miss D M Lottery Mrs Dorath)
Laughltn Mary Loury Mrs Mary M
Lee Alice Loc Miss
Ltngle Mrs Clara B Low Lizzie

M C

McClain Cordelia McGreth Kittle
McConnell Mrs Mary McLaln Delia
McDonal Mrs Carrie (2) McNeely Mrs George

M
Mack Mary Mlnter Mildred K
Martin Mrs E Mitchell Mrs Minnie
Martin Mrs Sarah M Monroe 'Mrs Hattle
Martin Susie " Mooney Johnney
May Cora Morris Maud
Mayhew Mrs Helen Morrow Martha Lawrence
Merer Miss M Maston Motile
MerrottI Lucy Hurrah Jennie M
Mllburn Mrs Jainai K

Orlandl Mrs Lids Olson Ida (2)

Ortt Marie

Parish Myrtle Frultt Mrs N B
Perkins Mrs Maria (I) Pomson Sarah
Parker Lillian Price Mrs L W
Phillips Clara Plehler Mrs Mamie
Pierce Mrs Mary Ann

Rabey Mrs Sadie Riley Maggie (2)
Randolph Mrs Ella Itiley Nannie
Ruthertord Mrs Ada Roberts Mrs H V
Ray Rachel Roberts Ora
Reddln Mary Robertson Nellie
Relter Mrs Sarah Robertson Mrs Leslie
Ridenour Mrs S M Rodell Mollle
Rice Mrs Verdie Ronenberry Mrs Maggls
Richmond Mrs W 8 Ross Mrs
Relnhardt Mrs Frank Roy Allle
Riley Mrs Beatrice Ruot Nettle
Riley Mrs Lizzie Rush Josephine

Santord Ida Jenea Smith Anna
Sanford Bell Smith Mrs Lillle
Sands Helen B Soper Mrs W M
Schulnn Mary Smllhson Mrs F
Schuston Ida Sonders Nancy
Srhwabe Miss M 8 Spanldlng Mrs C A
Scott Mrs Bell Stodden Mrs B Q
Scott Mrs Josle Stee Anna
Scott Mrs W F Stlth Allle M
Seeley Helen R Stone Bertha M
Shanks Mrs Maggie Strelt Miss
Shea Bessie Sniggs Leda O
Sbaw Mrs Lena (3) Swan Mrs 8 I
Simpson Mrs Charles Swearlngen Mrs B
Slnrcon Mrs E T Sweeney LIUlss
Sklner Mrs J W Sweet Carry
Skinner Mrs J W Swarty Mra 0
Stacy Mable Syhle Marguerite
Stadden Mrs E Ii

Teary Mrs Bell Thompson Sadie
Thompson Annie E Towner Mrs II p.
Thompson Mrs J F Turnas Katie

u
Underwood Mrs Sarah B

Vaughan Mrs O O Van Nostln Mattle
Vlrdun Mrs Ellia

w
Walker Mrs Washington Anna
Walker Bettis Whacklns Mrs Sarah
Walker Mrs C B White Lucy
Walker Mrs Georgia Williams Lena
Walker Mrs Ella Williams Chobey
Walker Mary Williams Leila. F
Walker Margaret M Wllraot Emma
Walters Mattle Wilson Mrs Blancoa
Warde Mrs Milnae Wilson Anna E
Watson Mrs Lou

Yager Mrs Peter Young Mra.Flo
Yarnell Vide

Gentlemen.
A

Adams David Akin Paul C
Adams II C Allen Grlmn
Adair Oren Anderson C
Adslt Ko Anderson Jim
Ahern John Ashby Carrie
Akera IS 111

B
Bacon David Benson R C
Bailee Charles Henry Berck C E
Bailey D K Bibb Thos
Bailey James F Ulggs Edward J
Bain M M Bishop Clarence R
Baker J C (2) Bowers Konert II
Baldrtdge J W Bowman William O
Barnett S C Boyd W W
Barrlngton W A Boszelle G W
Bartlow tt P Brlnkley R 8
Bauer H II Brown Mr
Baxter Dan Brown. Markna
Bayard Willie Bruca Pless
Becker Wm Brush W P
Belgin A

c
Calhoun Samuel V Chronlngle Oscar
Carrode-Ge- W Clark H C
Caples T J Clifton J It

. Carder .M Coe Dr E,C
Carlton Jtobt E Cohen Max
Carpenter W f Coleman G A
Carver Walter F Conell C M
Carey Ernest Cooper G W
Ccse 8 A Crafton Earl
Cashman Will Crane Fred R
Caveny J Franklin Cull Robert o
Caugher Prot J Q Culver F D
Chaney Carey Cummlngs W H ,
Chappell JMJr Curry Jess
Christy G A Cusenberry Wm

D
Dale John C) Dobbins Role
Daniels FlUlppe Dcdlber Wllber
Davis Jno M Dormsn E
Davis Oliver Dougherty J M
Deatherage E It Downing Ernest
Debut Joseph H Doyle Edward
Dennison W B Duffy J E
Dettmar Geo Dumey E E
Dillen Jas "Dundal Ernest 3

Edwards Arthur M Ellis L F
Eldam Peter Ely Carl
Elliott George Evans J L

FanlksJ P Foutze Lew .
Field Theo W . Fox Walter 8
Fields George J Frame Rev J M ,
Fields John O Francis Dr Anstiu
Flnley Charles H Freasa Otto i
Flaher Gua ' Frazer C W jFlock Chas French Isaae U
Flower W K Frick Haiaet J
Folsom G O For Walter 8 . l
Foster B Fuller R T

G
Gallagher F A Gonds James .
Gardner Rev T B Gray J I HCartland J F Crlffln O W .
Gibbs Geo P Grimn J Rosser i- -
Cllmore A Guy WD il

Hackler S O Hay Gilbert (2)
Hadra Dr F Hayden Geo
Hahn F F . Hick R 11 jHall John Henley ST '

Hall John J Hlncs Charley .

Halon J W Holmes Monte i

Hammond S Hopkins Robert
Hancock E S Hubhell O L
Hann J G Hudlow J V
Hansen Chas Huey T B , j
Hanson A W Hufj Charles jjHarris E S Humphrey E . ,.
Harvey Flether D Hurry AS jJHaverlck S Huston DM

I JIrving Arthur '

J
Jacks Charlie Johnson L ..'
Jackson J D (2) Johnson Lewis ,
Jants Luther Johnson Oscar
Johnson Blllle Jones C L 'i
Johnson Charley Jones Griffith M .;
Johnson J E Jonson Arcbe j;
Johnson J II

K i.rKschler George Kimball O A ' .

Keley John Klndseher 3 J .'.lUt-
Kelly Bennill C King Edwsrd
Kelly W J Kline Nute JJ j
Kidmore John Kuntz O L nl

L
Lalng Sam' 1 Lester Lemons John cf

Lander James Llnsker C E
Lanson Charlie Llnebaugh CB x
Laugnlln J J Lockwood J M
Laux Adolph Longfellow R O
LeSpold Geo Longley A
Lee Harry C Loteland D B .i
LeclerAW Ludwick Dr A i.Lemle Sebastian Luti Dr T m

Mc &

McBaln WHIle McFarland J M IJ'
McCandlcss Guy McKlm Elmer .
McClalm J M

M
Malory "Walter Miller S .1
Maltby H Miller W H A.
Marshall M F Mitchell Rer D I
Marshall Walter F Mobley P L
Martin Thos H Moore Harry
Martin Wm Moore James
Mayer Earnest Moore Maxy Iva R
Mercer H Moore Z T j
Meredith Ross Morison Roy
Miles Oes Morriso E J ,'.

Miller Abe Morrison J B
Miller Chas Mower WW I

N
Newklrk Arthur V Nllls Fred 3 &

'Newman Hall W Nlssen Nicholas
Nicholas R Noland Willie jj

0
O'Dowd F 3 Olden Reas i

P
Page E A Phcnlster Ed .1

Painter J D Philips Paul
Patterson John riel I
Patton Jas Pifer John ii
Patton Geo A Pomeroy R L ,

'Perdue E V Porter J D . . .
Perrtn T B Pound F F (S) .
Peters L W

Rameyn F W Richmond A
Randall Thos Richmond Fred
Reagan John Richmond H i (1)
Recur Louis Rigger L E
Rectewall Peter Robertson J Marraadnks
Rennon John E Roney J F
Rhoada Dudley Rndr E
Rhoads Chas Rumble Chas
Richards F L

Sager Tom Sterbens Peter
Sawvel Wm Stevenson J K
Schumacker J C Stewart W C
Scott Peart Stingier O A
Sherman Jas Stivers F D
Smith Frits Blocker Arnold I
Smith Wm Stowell C A
Snlvely E V ' Straszer David
Southard W D Stuart Allan W
Sperry J N Suler J C :
Splvey F Sullivan Jas A
Sprague Joe Sullivan B R
Shultz B W 8 Sutcllffe Richard
Squires D F Swarens C C
Stsblnskl August Sweeney John W
Stahl Oehler

Taylor J E Tlisyer Firgue
Taylor Henry Thompson D A
Teepeny Richard Thomson W T
Templeton J J Thornton H
Tertus Louis Trimmer O F (2)

Van Busklrk Eugene Vlpler Otto
Van Busklrk J E Vlrce Dick D

w
Walton J B Wllhelm Joset
Ward Thomas Williams J R
Ward Frank Williams L
Warner D Warren Williams Jas
Weaver M Williams Hy
Web Geo Wilmott C R
Wedge W 8 Wilson I II
Welch T H Wilson Sam'l
Weiier Harry Wing Geo F
Westerhold Ed wmalellack J w
Westhoven Geo Winslow A R
White Wayad Wolf Isaao
White Thos W Wright W J
Whrtnam Fr E Wright Z T
Wilcox Ray B Wynne Fred
Wllhams T B

Yeargans Jas Yost J R
Tong H C Young R A
Yorengs Edw

Miscellaneous.
Arthur 3 B K C Publishing Co

Pig Rug Co Kansas Invest Co

Columbian PhonograP" Kinney Kooker Co
Craney Const Co Kitchen Cabinet Co
Crescent Plating Was McCIothons Stat Vol- -
Demen & Sibley ontin Co
Fisher J H Co. Mfg ft Wholesales Pro- -
FUfc J II ft Co tecuve Union
Franklin Land TrnstCo Merchants Hotel
Gem Mfg Co New Eng Granite Co
Graves ft MHH Com Co New Clm Roller Mill Co
Hammond W N ft Co Palmer Bros
Inter Slate University Peters ft Son

of Musical Instruction Studebakers Grocery
K C Millinery Co Trra Cotta Pkg Co
K C Tacking House Williams Geo Co

STATION A.

Ladles.
Bowman Mrs Ella Malook Carrie
Burden Mrs Laura Mason Mrs Cora
Linderman Mra Jisalei

Gentlemen.
Barn B Johansson C A
Froe W 3 McCoy Miller
Hickley C. Norman Georgs
Hendricks W B Parker John
Hern Chss Russell D R
Johnson John 8trope O F

Firms.
Swet ft Co

Frisco I.lne-Honaese- Excurstoaa
On February 7 and 21, March 7 and 21,

the Frisco Line will sell round-tri- p tickets
to all points in Southwest Missouri. Arkan-
sas Indian Territory, Oklahoma and Texas
at fare, plus 00. Ticket offices
Main street, 1024 Union avenue and Grand
Central depot.

Excursion Rates to Colorado.
The Union Pacific is the only line run-ni- ne

two fast trains dally, without change.
Kansas City to Denver. Pullman Palace
Dining cars. Offices, 1000 Main street. 103S

Union avenue, and Union station. Tele-
phone 1109.

TbroRb Pullman Tonrlst Sleeper to
California via Barllnartoa Rotate.

Personally conducted. leaves Kansas City
every Thursday, 10:40 a. m.. via Dtjnver and
Salt Lake, through the beautiful moun-
tain scenery ot Colorado. Ticket office,
S23 Main street.

Liquors for Kansas.
Shinned daily in secure packages, by

GEORGE EYSSELL. Druggist.
Opposite waiting room. Union depot,

Tbe Very Finest Trains
to

CHICAGO and ST. LOUIB
via

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.

Tbe BarllnsrtOB Ronte, 823 Mala St.
Finest playing cards at lowest price. A

deck ot cards for 15 cents, at the
ticket' office of the Burlington route.

Berths Are Electric Lighted
On the California Limited, Santa Fe Route.
A new system, electricity generated by car
axles; 5,000 candle power.

First train to arrive In Chicago is the
"Chicago Limited," via Chicago & Alton
railroad. Modern, observation, vestibuled
sleeping cars. Dining car Gervice a la
carte. The very best.

If you want written a sharp, snappy ad.,
send for oar solicitor.

BURLINGTON ROUTE SPECIALS.
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS, TO

5K?t,S'ET.,.aID NORTHWEST. FEB-
RUARY .7 AND a. MARCH 7 AND JO.City Ticket Office. 3 Main st.

Tbe Commercial Clab'a FaTorlte
"Kansas City."

It is the newly equipped, splendid diningcar named "Kansas City," on the Burl-ington route trains from Kansas City toChicago, at CU0 p. m., and Kansas City toDenver at 10:40 a. m. New china from T.M. James & Sons, new linen, new table-ware, the best cooks and most attentivewaiters. Burlington route ticket office S23
Main street'.

Excursion Rates to California
Now on sale via Union Pacific. PullmanPalace Sleeper, without change. . KansasCity to San Francisco dallv. Only 72 hour9No other line does It. Offices, 1000 Mainstreet. 103S Union avenue and Union sta-
tion. Telephone 1109.

A Ulle-tt-Min- Shave
On the California Limited. Santa Fe Route.
There Is st barber shop la the buffet-smokin- g

car. Entire train electric lighted.
Through In 2& days, Kansas City to LosAngeles.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERIFF'S SALE Br virtue and authorltT of ren--
eral execution No. S366I, Issued from the office of
the clerk of tho circuit court ot Jackson county, 'at
Kansas City, Missouri, returnable to the April term,
1839, of said court, and to me. as sheriff, directed
and delivered In favor ot Levt Eckel and Michael
Ross against Simeon K. Hoe. as principal, and
John J. Halpln and Dennis Ilalpln. 3 securities. I
have levied upon and seized all the right, Utle.
Interest and estate ot said defendants, Simeon K.
Howe and John J. Halpln and Dennis Halpln. in
and to the following described real estate, situated
in the county ot Jackson and state of Missouri, it:

Lot twelve (U). la block sixty-on- e (SI).
In East Kansas, an addition to the City
of Kansas, now Kansas City. Missouri; also
the north ten (10) feet ot lot eleven (U), In block,,
sixty-on- e (SI), In said East Kansas, an addition to
said City ot Kansas, now Kansas City, Missouri; aim
lot number one hundred and seventy-eig- (ITS), in
Ross and Scarrltt's addition, an addition to the City
ot Kansas, now Kansas City. Missouri; also a strip
ot land two hundred (200) feet In width beginning at
a point on the extension south of the east line ot
tho west half of the southwest quarter of section thirty--

one, township fifty, range thirty-thre- e, Jackson
county, Missouri, which point is thirty-si- x CS) poles
south ot the north line of section six (6), township
forty-nin- e (19), range thirty-thre- e (33), thence west
parallel to the north line of said section six (5) two
hundred (200) feet, thence north parallel to said
east line of said west halt of the southwest quarter
ot section thirty-on- e (31) and its extension north ot
the harbor line established by the Missouri river
commission, thence easterly along said harbor line
to the extension of said east line of the west half of
the southwest quarter ot said section thirty-on- e (II),
thence south along said east line ot said west one-ha- lt

and Its extension, to beginning, and I will, en
Wednesday, the 1st day of March, A. D., IS9I, be-
tween the hours of nine o'clock In the forenoon and
five o'clock In the afternoon ot that day, at the
south front door ot the county court house. In Kan-
sas City, Jackson county, state ot Missouri, and dur-
ing the session ot said circuit court, at Kansas
City. Missouri, sell, at public vendue, for cash, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title. Interest and
estate of the above named defendants, Simeon K.
Howe, John J. Halpln and Dennis Halpln. in and
to said real estate, to satisfy said execution and
costs. ROBERT S. STONE, Sheriff.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 6. 1S99. .
TO GRADE INDEPENDENCE BOULEVARD BE- -.

NINTH (9TH) STREET.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-Om- ce Board of Park

Commissioners (City Hall), Kansas City. Mo.. Jan-
uary 30th. 1SS9. Sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned at this office until two o'clock p. m.
Wednesday, the 15th day of February, 1899 (at which
time and place bids will be opened), for furnishing,
all materials and doing all the work necessary to
complete certain city improvements, as follows: to
grade that portion of Independence boulevard en

the west line of Woodland avenue north ot
Independence boulevard and the north line ot Ninth
(9tb) street, said work to be paid for In special tax
bills, as provided by ordinance No. 10313.

Flans and speclncstlonn may be seen, and all in-

formation relative to said work obtained, at this

Payment for said work to be made In special tax
bills, as provided by ordinance No. 10313 of the
common council ot Kansas City, MIasourir approved
August i9in. i.No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by a certificate from the city comptroller stating
that a deposit of Uo hundred (S20D.OO) dollars has
been made with him to be forfeited In case the bid-
der falls to enter Into a contract at the prices ststed
In the proposal and furnish satisfactory security roc
the completion of said work.

The board of rark commissioners reserves the rlgh&
to reject any or all proposals.

GEO. E. KESSLER.
Secretary Board ot Park Commissioners.

IN the circuit court ot Jackson county. Missouri,
at Kansas City. January term, 1899. Division No. 1.

Philip H. Stembergb, plaintiff, vs. Helen Dodds
Stcmbergh. defendant. No. 314x3. Now en this
13th day of January, 1899, comes plaintiff and it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction ot the court that the de-

fendant, Helen Dodda Sternberg!-- , la a
ot tha state ot Missouri, and cannot he summoned
In this action, the following order Is made by the
court. To Helen Dodds Sternbergh: You are hereDy
notified that Philip H. Sternbergh has commenced a
suit against sou in tho circuit court of Jackson
count). Mlwourl. at Kansas City, being cause num-

ber 342S3. In division 1 of said court, for divorce.
and 'that the petition alleges that you have willfully,
deserted and abandoned blra for the space of more

than one year, and that you are required to appear
at the next term of said court, to be begun and
held at Kansas City on: the 10th day of April, 1S99.

and on or before the third day ot said term, and
answer said petition or said petition will be taken
as confessed and Judgment rendered accordingly. It
Is. further ordered that a copy hereof be published
according to law In The Kansas City Journal, a
newspaper published in Kansas City, Jackson coun-

ty. Mlsourl. A true copy.
Attest- - H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

By WINN, D. a
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR NATURAL.

Stone Sidewalks on Locust Street Board of Public
Works, Department of Engineering, Kansaa City,
Mo., January 30. 1899. Sealed proposals win be re-

ceived by the undersigned at this offlce until 11 a. m.
of rebruary It, 1839 (at which time bids win be
opened), for furnishing all the materials and doing-a- ll

the work necessary to complete the followlog city
Improvements, viz.: Constructing natural atone side-
walks on west side of Locust street between Twenty-eigh- th

(2Sth) street and Twenty-nint- h (29th) street.
ss provided by ordinance No. 10141.

Plans and speclficatlona may be seen, and all Infor-
mation furnished, at thla office.

Payment for the woric to be made la special tax
bills.

No proposal from any contractor In default with the
city on any previous ccntrsct will be considered.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by a bond ot 200 dollars, with 3 good and suff-
icient securities (to be approved by the city comp-
troller), conditioned that the bidder will enter Into'
contract at the prices stated, and furnish satisfactory
security for the completion of the work.

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals,
HENRT A. WISE. City Engineer.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha, Neb., January . 1S33. Sealed pro-
posals, in triplicate, wnl be Tecelved here
and at offlce of quartermaster at station
named until 1 o'clock- p. m.. Central time,
February 24, 1&99. for furnishing coal, char-
coal, oats, and bran during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1899. nt Fort Riley, Kan-
sas. Proposals for delivery at other points
will be entertained. U. S. reserves right to
reject cr accept any or all proposals, or
any part thereof. Information furnished
on application here, or to quartermaster at
Fort Riley. Kansas. Envelopes containing
proposals to be marked "Proposals for

," and addressed to the undersigned orquartermaster at Fort Riley, Kansas. John
Baxter. Jr., Acting Chief Q. M.

NOTICE OF SrECLVL TAX HILLS Board at Pub-l- ie

Works, Department ot Engineering. Kansas City
Mo., Feb. 1st. 1899. Public notice U hereby given
that special tax bills amounting to 37.12O.0S were Is-

sued from this office on the 1st dsy of Feb., 1899 to
W. W. Warr. contractor, for completing the follow-
ing public Improvements, viz.: Grading Benton
boulevard from Fifteenth (15th) street to Twenty-four- th

(SUM street, in compliance with ordinance
No. 9051.

It said tax bills are not paid on or before the 1st
day of March. 1899,. they will bear Interest at the rate
of T per centum per annum from date of Issue. Feb.
1st, '99. Bills msy be found st Nst'I Bsnk of Com-
merce.

After payment, the bill muit be presented at city
treasurer's office to be satisfied of record.

HENRT A. WISE. City Engineer.

NOTICE is hereby given to all of the creditors of
F. A. Parker, and F. A. Parker doing business as
F. A. Parker Company, that'I will on the first dsy
ot Msrcb, 1899. between the hours of 9 o'clock a. ra.
and S o'clork p. m., at rooms 701 to
Bank building. In Kan-o- s City, Jackson county.
Missouri, proceed publicly tto sdjust sni allow de-

mands against the estate and effects assigned to me
by said F. A. Parker, and F. A. Parker doing busi-
ness as F. A. Parker Company, ror the benefit of
creditors, and I will continue said hearing during
two consecutive da;s thereafter at the same place
snd within the same hours. JOHN C. STEARNS.
Assignee of F. A. Parker, and F-- A. Parker Doing

Business as F. A. Parker Company.
Harkless, O'Grsdy t Crysler. Attorneys.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of administra-
tion on the estate ot Sarah H. Stearns, deceased, were
granted to the undersigned by the prohate court of
the county ot Jackson, state ot Missouri, at Kansas
Cltyi on the 4th day of February, 1839. AH persons
having claims against said estate are required to ex-

hibit the same to the undersigned 'for allowance,
within one year after the date of said letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of said estate,
and If such claims be not exhibited within two yean
from the date ot this publication they win be forever
barred. JOSEPH A. HANDAT8YDE,

Administrator.
Dated th!3 4th day of Fabmaryl899.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT NoUce la here-
by given to all creditors and others Interested In the
estate of Hugo Beck, deceased, that L Mary Beck,
executrix of said estate. Intend to make a flaal set-
tlement thereof at the next term of the probate court
t Jackson county, to be held at Kansas City, ads-sos-ri.

os the. 20th day At February. 119.
MART BECK. Executrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice Is here-
by given to all creditors and others Interested la the
estate ot Frederick C Gcorgens. that L
Henry N. Ess. administrator of said ewati. Intend to
stake s final settlement thereof at the nest Una of
the probate court ot Jackson county, to be. held at
Kansas City. Missouri, on the 20th day ot February.
lstt, HENRT N. ESS. Administrator.

LEGAL KOTICES.

NOTICE TO (Yivth rrTnna ma pbessed
Brick Sidewalk on Central Street Board at nulla
Works. Department of vt-s- ri-- r. Kansas City.
Mo.. January JO. 1839. Sealed proposals will ba
received hy the undersigned at this office until II
a. m. of February IJ. las (at which Unas bids will
be opened), for furnishing all tha materials and do-
ing all the work necessary to complete tha following
city Improvements, viz.: Constructing s pressed
brick sidewalk en the west aide Central street be-
tween Ninth m street and Tenth (101 street, as
provided hy ordinance No. 10SM.

Plana and specifications may be seen, snd all Infor-
mation furnished, st this office.Payment for the work to bo mads la special tax
"J" ... ,'Mproposal train" any contractor la defanlt with,

the city on any previous contract will be considered.no proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by a bond ot 290 dollars with 3 good snd sufficient
securities (to be approved by the city comptroller),
conditioned that the bidder will enter into contract
at tho prices stated, and furnish satisfactory security
forthe comBfctioa of tho work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
HENRY A-- WISE. City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR PLANK SIDE-wa- lk

on ista Street Board of Public Works. Depart-?.?- ?'
"i slneerlng. Kansas City. Mo.. January J.1539. sealed proposals will be received by the un-- ?.

.S mt tt, omce nam it a. m. ot February
II., 1839 (at which time blda will be opened), for

all the materials and doing all the work;
necessary to complete the following city Improve-
ments, via.: Constructing five (5) feet plank slde-wsl-ks

en south aide ot Twelfth (13) street from the.
esst side of Cleveland avenue to the west side ot
Jackson avenue, as provided by ordinance No. 110K.

Plans and specifications msy be seen, and all Infor-
mation furnished, at this office.Payment for tha work to be made In special taxbills.
,.Xo, Proposal from any contractor la defanlt wltatne city on any previous contract will be considered.ro proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by a bond of 200 dollars with Z good and sufficient
iH"i.., (to PProved by the city comptroller),
conditioned that the bidder wilt enter Into contractat the prices stated, and furnish satisfactory security'orthe completion ot the work.

The right la reserved to reject any or all propossls.
HENRT A. WISE. City Engineer.

NOTICt TO CONTRACTORS FOR NATBRAI.stone Sidewalks on Southwest Boulevard BoaroT o
Public Works. Department ot Engineering. KansasCity Mo., January 30. 1J39. Sealed proposals will ba
received by the undersigned at thla office until Its. m. oi February 11. 1S39 (at which time blda will
he opened), for furnishing aU tha materials and do-ing all the work necessary to complete the following;
city improvements, viz.: Constructing natural stonasidewalks on south side ot Southwest boulevard be-
tween east line ot lot 22. blk. . Winter Park, and
west line of lot 22. blk. 8, winter Park, as providedby ordinance No. 11043.

Plans and specifications may be seen, snd all Infor-
mation furnished, at this office.Payment for the work to be made la special tax
bills.

No proposal from any contractor tn default wltathe city on any previous contract wlU be considered.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied

by a bond of 200 dollars with 2 good and sufficient
securities (to be spproved by the city comptroller),
conditioned that the bidder will enter Into .contractat the prices stated, and furnish satisfactory scenrtty
for the completion ot the work.

The right Is reserved to reject sny or all proposals.
nENRT A, WISE. City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR 'NATURAL,
Stone Sidewalks on Southwest Boulevard Board ot
Public Works. Department of Engineering. Kaasa
City. Mo.. January 30, 1899. Sealed proposals will bei
received by the undersigned at this office until Ita. m. cf February 33, 1899 (at which tine bids srill
be opened), tor furnishing all the materials and do-
ing all the. work necessary to complete sue tallowing
City Improvements, viz.: Constructing natural stons
sidewalks on south aide ot Southwest boulevard be-
tween east lino of lot 3. blk. 17. Winter Park, and
west line ot let S. blk. 17, Winter Psrk. as provided
bv ordinance No. 11MS.

Plans and specifications may be sees, and all Isfar-mati-on

furnished, at this offlce.
Payment for the wurk to be mad la special tax

bill.
No proposal from any contractor In .default with

the city on any previous contract will be considered.
No proposal will be considered unless sccmspanlcd

by a bond ot 200 dollars with X good and sufficient
securities (to be approved tj the city comptroller),
conditioned that the bidder will nter Into contract
at the prices ststed. an 1 furnish 'satisfactory security
for the completion of the work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all propossls,
HENRT A. WISS. City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR PRESSES
Brick Sidewalks on Southwest Boulevard Board ot
Public Works. Depsrtment of Engineering. if3City, Mo.. January 30. 1839. Sealed proposals will ba
received by the undersigned at this office until 11
a. m. ot February 11. 1899 (at which time bldrsrlll
be opened), lor furnishing all the materials and do-
ing all the work necessary to complete tn followtna;
rlty improvements, viz.: Constructing pressed brick
sldewslks on south side of Southwest- - boulevard be-

ta een the bridge over the tracks ot the Kansas City
Belt railway and the west line ot tha stats at Mis-
souri, ss provided by ordinance No. 11050.

Plans and specifications may b seen, and all Infor-
mation furnished, at this office.

Payment for the work to be mada la special tax
bills.

No propossl from any contractor la default wtus
the city on any previous contract will bs considered.

No proposal will ba considered unless sccompsnlcd
by a bond of 20-- dollars with 2 good and sufficient
securities (to be approved by tht city comptroller),
conditioned that the. bidder will enter Into contract
at the prices stated, and furnish satisfactory security
for the completion ot the work.

The right Is reserved to reject sny or all proposals.
HENRT A. WISE. CltT'Englneer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR NATURAL
Stone Sidewalks on West Prospect Place Board ot
public Works. Department of Engineering. Kansas
City, Mo., January 30. 1899. Sealed proposals win ba
received by the undersigned at thla office until it
a. m. of February 11. 189 (at which Urn bids will
te opened), for tfurnlshlng all tbe materials and do-

ing all the work necessary to complete the following
city improvements, viz.: ConstrucUng natural stona
sidewalks on both sides ot West Prospect Place be-

tween Twenty-fir- (21) street and Twenty-thir- d (231
street, as provided by ordinance Nc 11044.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and all Infor-
mation furnished, at thla office.

Payment for the work to be made In special tax
bills.

No proposal from any contractor ta default wlut
the city on any previous contract will b considered.

No proposes win be considered unless accompanied
by a bond ot 200 dollars with 2 good and sufficient,
securities (to be spproved by the city comptroller),
conditioned that the bidder will enter Into contract
at the prices stated, and furnish satlatactory security
tor tbe completion of the work.

Tbe right Is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
HENRY A. WISE. City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR PRESSED
Brick Sidewalks on 26th St. Board ot Public Works,
Depsrtment ot Engineering. Kama a City, ilo Janu-
ary to. 1899. Sealed proposals will be received br
the undersigned at this office until 11 a. m. ot
February 11. 189 (at which time bids will ba
cpened). Tor furnishing all the materials snd doing
all the work necessary to complete the following
city Improvements, viz.: Constructing pressed brics:
sldewalka on both sides ot Twenty-sixt-h (2Q street
between Holmes, street and Locust street, as pro-

vided by ordinance No. 11080.

Plans snd specifications may b seen, snd all Infor-

mation furnished, at this office.
Payment for the work to be mads In special tax

bills.
No proposal tram any contractor In default with,

the city on any previous contract, will ba .considered.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied

by a bond ot 200 dollars with 2 good and sufficient
securities (to be approved by the city comptroller),
conditioned that the bidder will enter Into contract
at the prices stated, and furnish satisfactory security
for the completion ot the work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
HENRY A. WISE, aty Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR NATURAL
atone Sldewslks on 30th Street Board ot Pablls
Work Department of Engineering. Kansas City.
Mo., January 30. 1899. Sealed propossls will ba re-

ceived by the undersigned at thla offlce until 11 a. m.
ot February 11. 1899 (at which Urn bids will ss
opened), for furnishing all the materials snd doing
all the work necessary to complete tha folllowlnx
city Improvements, viz.: Constructing natural stona
sldewslks on south side of Thirtieth (30th) street be-

tween Forest avenue and Troost avenue, ss provided
by ordinance No. 10808. ,,...

Plans snd specifications msy b
furnished, at this office.

Payment for the work to-b- suds In special tax
bills.

No proposer from any contractor Is default with tha
city on any previous contract will b considered.

No proposal will ba considered unless accompanied
by s bond of 200 dollars, with 3 good and suff-

icient securities (to be spproved by the city comp-

troller), conditioned thst the bidder will enter Into)

contract at the prices stated, and furnish satisfactory
security for the completion of the work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all proposals,
HENRT A. WISE. City Engineer.

SEALED bids will be received at the city
comptroller's offlce for the use of tho city
scales, located near tbe corner of 13th and.
Hickory streets, for the term endln? May
31st 1M; said public scale privilege will
be awarded to the person offering tha high
est per centum of the gross receipts of said
scales. Bids will be opened February 10th,
10 m. The comptroller reserves the)
tieht to reject any or all ot the bids.

HANS LUND. City Comptroller.
Kansas City. Mo.. January 30. 1S39.

NOTICK-I-S hereby given that letters ot administra-
tion on the estate ot David Sinclair, deceased, wera
granted to the undersigned by the probata court at
the county ot Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansas
City, on the 7th day ot January. 1899. Alt pernios
having claims against said estate are required to ex-

hibit the same to the undersigned for allowance,
within one year after tha date of said letters, or thty
cosy be precluded from any benefit of said estate, aad
If such claims ba not exhibited within two yesrs front
the date ot this publication they will ba forever
barred. MART SINCLAIR. Administratrix.

Dated this 7th dsy of Jsnnsry. 189.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters ot administra-
tion on tha estate cf Jamas f. Walking, deceased,
wera granted to the nnderslgned by tha probste court
ot tbe couaty of Jackson, state ot Missouri, at Kansas
City, on the 23th dsy of January. 1933. All persons
having claims against said estate are required to ex-
hibit the same to the undersigned for sllowsnce.
within ona year after tha data of said letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of said estate, and
It such claims be not exhibited within two years
from the date of this publlcstloa they will ba forever
barred. CEOROE T. BRIGHAM. JR..

Administrator.
Dated this 23th day of Jsnnarr. lMJ.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice U here-

by given ta all creditors and others Interested ta Us
estate U Jobs M. Havroa. deceased, that I. a V.
Slaughter, administrator of said estate. Intend ta
make a anal settlement thereat st the next term st
the probate court of Jackaoa county, to ha held at
Kansas City, Missouri, on tha 30th day ef Feb
ruary. 1B9. O. V. HLACOHTPt. Admlslstratar.

NOTICE OF FINAL SaTrTLEKENT Nsttca la here-
by given t ail creditors snd others Interested tm
tha eststs ot Rebecca Emmons, deceased, that I,
James G. Smith, administrator at said estate. Inland
to make s saal sattlesient thereof at the seat term eg
the probate court ef. Jackaoa couaty, ta bs held as.
Kansas City, liiasasrl, Us mUt day ot February.
its. james. o. oars,
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